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63 Endersbee Street, Merredin, WA 6415

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1062 m2 Type: House

Steve Gregory

0429874874

https://realsearch.com.au/63-endersbee-street-merredin-wa-6415
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-gregory-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-merredin


Contact agent

This beautiful property presents like a brand new display home with a massive quality built shed at the rear. You won't find

a better property in Merredin!With 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and an awesome playground in the back yard this is the

home you will never grow out of. All the bedrooms have BIR's with the master having an open ensuite with double vanity,

double shower and separate WC. The second bathroom located centrally to 3 of the 5 bedrooms also has a double vanity,

shower and separate bath. The 5th bedroom currently used as an office is situated opposite the master making it an ideal

nursery for bubs.Gorgeous timber flooring leads you from the entrance down the hallway to the main living area of the

home. The stunning well appointed kitchen with stainless steel appliances and large breakfast bar overlooks the open plan

dining and family room with vaulted ceilings and freestanding wood fire. There's a separate theatre room with recessed

ceilings and downlights which are a feature throughout the living areas. The kitchen has views across the lush rear

gardens while the dining room opens onto the huge alfresco with built-in BBQ and ample bench space.To the rear of the

back yard is the shed of all sheds which is fully insulated, has  power connected, concrete floor and is fully secure with

remote roller door and PA door. At the western end there is quality built-in shelving all the way to the roof, with built-in

benches the full length of the shed and a mezzanine floor at the eastern end. The roof is high enough to accommodate a

hoist and LED lighting completes the package.For the kids there is a well designed play ground with fort, sand pit and

monkey bars and lush green lawn to play. The Merredin College which caters for children from kindergarten to year 12 is

conveniently located in the next street making it a very short walk to school. This beautiful family home has something for

everyone. It's well worth every penny so come and have a tour!All enquiries to exclusive selling agents Elders Real Estate.

Call local specialist Steve Gregory on 0429 874 874 to arrange your private viewing. AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK!!!


